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season and may be relied on to assistState University News
Outlook For 1900.

The athletic board has no bad debts

thusing such of his followers as are
here. President McNaughton of the
Bimetallic league has also arrived and
is hard at work making preparations
for campaign work to be accomplished.
Both men are strong personally and
have the strength of the convictions
for the respective beliefs. The cam-
paign in the university Is to be opened

Village News
BETH ANY.

John raise from Holyoke.
CoiJ. last k t3 atteud vctool b-r- e

this year.
Waiter Monroe, a graduate of Cot-n- r

list spring, recently from
a trip to Hurop asd the Pari px-jositi- oa

and Las taken up post-gradua- te

work at the state unHerrity.
We bad a heavy rain her U?t Mon-

day aftemocn. which fell very qui:ly
without ticg accor2?anil with the
usual wind, fhu&der and lUfc'nicg.

O. P. Norman returned last week
from a trip through western Iowa,
where he was looking for a location
for his barber shop. II made the tripon his wheel and was accompanied by
hi brother. Henry.

Mr. Jim Anderson, an old Union
College boy, came up from Kansas last
week on business. Jim will teach
school In South Dakota again this
year. His many friends here wish
hira success.

Will Stansberry, who has been sick
with the typhoid fever for several
w?eks. has gone to his home In Kan-
sas. He was accompanied by Chris.
Nelson, a nurse from the Sanitarium.

Mr. Frank Richards, who Is taking
a course in the American Medical Mis- -

orchard and more than the usual
amount- - of the smaller fruits.

In 1897, running for this same office,
he came within 405 of carrying the
county and with nls extensive acquain-
tance has bright t opes of election. No
one questions his ability. At present
he is .the president of the Lancaster
County Farmers' Mutual Insurance
company and is a worker and success-
ful exhibitor of - the county agricul-
tural society Considering the probity
of character along with . his energy
there is no good, reason why the vot-
ers of . Lancaster county should not
give the minority parties a represen-
tative on the board by electing him
commissioner.

in every way. possible to put out a
winning team. , A training table is
now one of the probabilities, also.

C. E. Matson.
A

Alumni.
Katherine Woods,. '00, is teaching in

Plattsmouth. - " .

H. C. Root," '00,' is attending the Om
aha Medical college.

D. C. Hall, '97, is at Schnectady, N.
Y., where he is working as an elec-
trician.

Calvin Atwood is leading a life of
activity and usefulness in the vicinity
of Plattsmouth. .

O. A. Davis, '00, is farming at Mur
ray, Neb. He attended the state fair
here a few days ago.

G. A. Johnson, J. E. Boyle, R. L.
Waterman and Schaefer were sell
ing Topicals in Iowa and Minnesota.

S.W. Pinkerton has been surveying
and railroading near Alliance. He is
seized with a desire for ranching.

F. E. Edgerton and Cora O'Connell,
both Naughty Naughts, will teach in
the Fremont high school next year.

Rex Hulet '99, Union, is making a
splendid record in the electric light
and cold storage plant in Grand Island.

Laura Stratton spent the summer In
Illinois and Wisconsin. She expects
to return to Lincoln some time during
the winter.

Chas. W. Jones '00 Is the new su
perintendent of schools In Rapid City,
S. D., one of the best towns in the
Black Hills.

Bert Evans, assistant in civil engi
neering, was riding burrows around
Sylvan Lake and up Harney's Peak in
the Black Hills this summer.

George Kindler .'98 was re-elec- ted

principal of schools at Cedar Rapids.
Lou Pierson will have two of the
grades under Prof. Kindler.

Harvey Newbranch has written a
new biography of Col. W. J. Bryan.
The new book is being published by
Messrs. Towne and Crabtree. It's a
beauty.

R. N. Miles, '00, and John Boose, '99,
will attend the McCormick Theologi-
cal Seminary, a Presbyterian college,
in Chicago the coming year. Mr. Boose
began attending that institution last
year.

O. W. Meier has a clerkship in the
Lancaster county treasurer's office,
and Deputy Treasurer John Maguire
has just readjusted and classified the
records. There's no dust hanging on
those shelves.

L. E. Aylsworth, '00, spent a por
tion of the summer at Madison, Wis.,
where he attended the summer school.
While there he met some of the great
American historians, one of whom was
Professor Turner.

A. E. Garrlnger, . E. E., '00, and
Clarke Pool, '01, were offered good po
sitions in a large electrical company in
New York city where they are at pres-
ent. They are now rooming together
in Brooklyn. Mr. Pool Is spending
several hours each day studying so
that he can obtain his degree from this
institution next spring. Recently he
had a two weeks' vacation, during
which time he visited the historic
spots from New York city to Princeton
and Philadelphia. He easily rode his
wheel over 100 miles a day on the
asphalt roads and cinder paths of that
section.

W. J. N. Robertson, '00, goes to Chi
cago this week to attend the McCor-
mick Theological Seminary, where he
will take a regular three years'
course. When he finishes his work
he intends to go as a missionary to the
Orient. He says he would prefer go-

ing to the Philippines, as he knows
something of the needs of those isl-

ands, having been there a year as a
member of tb,e First Nebraska regi-
ment.

Auburn, Neb., is fortunate in secur
ing so many university graduates in
her public schools. She has scheduled
for principal and instructor in sciences
and mathematics Zeno Crook, 11. A.,
98. and M. A., '00; for Latin and lit
erature Miss Bynum, B. A., '97, M. A.
'00, and Miss Gardner, B. S. (Wes--

leyan '99).
Last Saturday afternoon two goil

teams, captained by Edwin Morrison,
'99, and "Buck" McCreery, '99, played
a game out In which the
former team won by the score of 21 to
17. Several other university men took
part in the game.

Chauncey Warner, '99, is one of the
republican candidates from Lancaster
county for the legislature. If previous
elections can be taken as any indica-
tion, Warner will assist Hawxby in
naming our next senators.

Prof. Baldridge has left the profes-
sion of pedagogy at Alliance and has
launched out into the real estate busi-
ness. He can buy or lease you a cat
tle ranch or secure town property for
you.

J. E. AdamsonJ superintendent at
Broken Bow.r has conducted the city
schools there for four years and also
owns and manages the telephone sys
tern of three different lines In Custer
county.

Harry Grayhill, '00, has returned
from an extended trip along the At
lantic coast. Harry will do post
graduate work this year.

Burt D. Whedon, '00, formerly adju
tant of the First Nebraska regiment,
will attend the Harvard law school
this year.

Arthur BIschoff and William Wilson
both alumni, are contending for the
honors of county attorney in Otoe
county.

F. G. Hawxby, '99, has been nomi-
nated for the legislature by the Ne
maha county fusionlsts.

Pillsbury, 96, is filling the position
of superintendent of schools at Falls
City.

Miss Olive Stratton, '00, is assistant
principal at the Madison high school.

George Griffith, '99, has the princi- -
palship of the Pawnee City schools.

Things political in the university
promise to be very exciting this fall
President Maxwell of the Hayward Re-

publican club is on the grounds en

hanging over it. No disgusting quar-
rels marred the pleasure of the Inter-
collegiate football and baseball games.
Dignity and courtesy was carried out
by the student managers.

The faculty members on the board
have been diligent and faithful in
helping to direct the work, so that
clean men and honest workers may
represent the university in athletics.

There is one department In the uni
versity which not only is winning a
name for itself, but helping to brace
up every other department; that Is the
work of physical training.

The boys and girls who .took gym
nasium work regularly three times a
week are heard in class when they re-
cite. Their voices are strong. They
soon acquire full confidence in their
own power and that insipid false mod
esty is soon lost.

The gymnasium boys and girls are
recognized in the law colleges, in the
musical conservatory and in every pro
fessional line. They are wide awake,
cool-heade- d, good-natur- ed students.

If the gymnasium work and three
or four years of vigorous training in
elocution and voice culture were obli
gatory upon every student, there would
be better class records because the
professors would not have to guess at
what the students are talking about.
There would be more powerful lectur-
ers, like Dr. Fling and Dr. Ward; more
orators like E. H. Smith; more win-
ning voices like Guy Talbot's, and
more singers like John Randolph.

So early in the season Nebraska
never had better prospects for a win-

ning football team. Captain Brew
seems to have plenty available ma-
terial in view, Manager Tukey has an
elaborate schedule of games arranged
and Coach Booth comes with an en-

viable reputation as a guard on the
Princeton team and has the confidence
of his pupils in advance. Discord, the
deterrent factor for last year's team,
will be almost entirely eliminated this
season from all outward appearances.
An entirely new set of men control this
feature of the university this year.
from captain and manager to athletic
board. The old differences will be for-
gotten, school will be placed above in
dividual reputation, and all will work
in harmony for the interests of the
institution, each man securing his
place and "holding it through merit
alone.

The most serious losses to the team
will be Benedict and Pearse. The fleet
half-bac- k, who has furnished the spec-
tacular feature of Nebraska's game for
the last four years, will be the most
difficult to replace. There will be a
number of aspiring candidates for his
moleskins, however, and prospects
promise no diminuition of the effec-
tiveness of the men behind the line.
Four or five available men are in
sight for the position left vacant by
Pearse, among them being Pillsbury,
of the victorious '98 team; Fisher,
Doane's crack tackle in '97; Gilbert, of
Nebraska's '98 team, and Bollen, a new
man in Nebraska circles, a member of
the Tabor, la., college team in '97. He
weighs over two hundred at present,
and plays above 190. He is one of the
most promising men In view at pres
ent.

There are so many old players In
prospect that spirited competition is
evident. The fact that a man once
held a place on the team is no rea-
son he will retain his place this sea
son. Beginning witn center, K.oenier,
who held that place last season, will
have to outplay Welsh of the Omaha
high school who was considered a hea-
vy, ready and scientific player for his
experience last season. Captain Brew
is accorded his place at left guard
without question. Ringer will have to
compete with Gilbert, who took Han
son's place in the Kansas game two
years ago, Pillsbury, one of the heav
iest and best all-rou- nd athletes ever
in the institution, and Bollen. West-ov- er

will no doubt retain his position
at left tackle. Right will be a free- -
for-a- ll with chances about even for
Gilbert, Pillsbury, Bollen and Wallace.
Drain and Cortelyou will both be back
to work for their old places at either
end. It is rumored that Stringer will
be in school again and that he once
more aspires to gridiron honors. Ryan,
who tried for a place last year and
failed, has been spending his vacation
in the mountains, taking long walks
and dieting himself with the firm in-

tention of winning and holding a posi-
tion this fall.

Ex-Capta- in Williams Is said to have
a desire to play quarter. He will have
for competition "Stub" Crandall and
Manager Tukey, both of whom played
the position last year, together with
Gordon, McKillop and Hooper. .Hoop
er is heavy, nervy and possesses a fair
understanding of the" game. ' It is too
early to attempt even a guess as ' to
the identity of the" successful man.

Kingsbury will be expected to take
a place at right half this year. He is
quick in starting, heavy, runs low and
fast, is hard to tackle and plays an
admirable game on the defense. Foil
mer is expected back to try for a posi
tion behind the line, probably left
half. He showed exceptional form In
'98, and at the close of the season was
one of the most prominent figures on
that famous team. At fullback Carver,
Bollon, Bell and Gordon are In sight.

With all this material there is ev
ery reason for optimism, especially
when it is known that Coach Booth
is to have tne assistance of a number
of graduates and former students.
Wiggins, the famous Nebraska end of
days gone by will be down from Oma
ha every week and lend his aid in
building up that portion of the line
In this work he will be assisted by
Rev. Mr. Manss, formerly of Yale, who
did much last year to patch up mis-
understandings and get the men to
work in a hard and efficient manner,
Ex-Capt- ain Melford will be employed
in the city until after the close of the

by a Joint debate between the leading
men' of both clubs.

1" . .'r . Football.
Coach Booth gets out in football rig

at every practice.
Carver may not be abl to get back

to school this fall.
Eddie Gordon has been pitching ball

for Kearney this summer.
Williams, captain of last year, is in

fine physical condition and will be
able to play fast ball this year.

Hancock, an old Wesleyan halfback,
will be , in school this year and may
try for the team. He has plenty of
speed and pounds.

Capt. Brew and Koehler of last
year's team, Pillsbury of the .'98 team
and Bullard and Kellogg of the scrubs
were out with the coach last week. -

Donald, Fisher and Patten.three old
players from Doane college, are ex
pected In school this year. All are
experienced men with plenty of
weight. ,

Welch, a promising centre on the
Omaha high school team last year, has
been elected captain of the Crelghton
college team and will not be in the
university as was expected.

The Crete men are even counting on
victory. Perhaps they do not know
that we have a new coach and about
the strongest aggregation of players
this year that ever wore the scarlet
and cream.

The Lincoln high school sends up
threa promising candidates. In Rey-
nolds, Eager and Raymond. All aro
experienced players and all-arou- nd

athletes and are expected to make a
strong showing.

Ringer, Gordon,, Drain, Crandall and
Ryan will be out again this year. Rin
ger has a good chance at guard again,
but the others will find many compe
titors for their places, but they have a
fair chance of retaining their old posi-
tions.

The first football game of the sea
son will be played with the Doane
college team on the university grounds
during the street fair week, October 4
or 6. "Dad" Mains of Crete has the
Doane men In charge and will get the
best results out of the available ma-
terial, so a hard game is expected. .

Financially the athletic association
is in good condition. The baseball
season brought money into the some
what depleted treasury -- and the '00
football season will open with po for-
midable debts in sight. However,
there is no available fund for purchas
ing sweaters, suits and other toggery
for the players, which they will need
at once. A subscription list if prop
erly pushed would secure. the needed
funds.

In nemorlam.
Memorial services in honor of Mrs.

L. A. Sherman were held in the chapel
Sunday afternoon at 4:30. The ser-
vices were conducted, under the aus-
pices of the Women's Faculty club. .

In a few brief remarks Chancellor
Andrews expressed for the university
the deep sorrow felt, because of the
loss of one of Its noble characters. . He
noted how difficult It is to do just the
thing desired by the departed ones on
such occasions. He said: "We can-
not say one word to them to ask them
what they would have us do.We do not
all love to confess our debts, but we
enjoy confessing our debt to this no
ble character whose death we mourn."

It was explained that
MacLean was prevented by serious ill
ness at home from being present and
speaking in memory of Mrs. Sherman.
His manuscript was read by Mrs.
Hodgeman, which expressed the grief
of Chancellor and Mrs. MacLean, and
stated in part, that their comment
should be taken not as eulogies, but
as a just tribute to her. unselfish char-
acter. Incidents were related show-
ing what a devoted life of faithful ser-
vice she had lead among sick and
needy students.

Dr. Wharton's touching remarks
emphasized the sphere of influence ex
ercised by this devoted woman. In
her life she was especially a beauti-
ful character. She was beautiful in
face, beautiful In mind, beautiful in
spirit. Her life was devoted to the
home. She was a mother content to
decrease that those she loved might
Increase. He noted one instance of a
student sick with scarlet fever, who
was deserted for want of a nurse, who
received the personal care and ser-
vice of Mrs. Sherman. "Many a boy
can feel the touch of her hand on his
brow when he had the fever."

Miss Mulliken read a loving and
fitting tribute from Delta Gamma so-

rority. These girls loved Mrs. Sher-
man "for her simplicity and unassum-
ing modesty." "Her gentle dignity
and sweet modesty made every girl
love her. . She took the deepest per-
sonal interest In every member."

In behalf of the Woman's Faculty
club, loving sentiments were read by
Mrs. H. H. Wilson. This organization
mourns the loss of one of God's noblest
women. Her's was "a life nobly lived;
a death met in patient fortitude."

"The seeming tragedy of her death
was in the apparent incompleteness of
her life work. But who shall say it
was not complete."

A deep sympathy and keen benevo-
lence was the key-no- te of her life.

She Is mourned as a friend, whose
life was enriching and ennobling.

Mrs. Sherman's favorite hymn was
sung with touching effect by Miss
Holmes.

- Lancaster county people can nowhere
get so much reading for the money as
in The Independent with the Lancaster
County Supplement. From now until
November 10 for 15 cents.

Mis Hasnah Morphft will lea re j

B-th-asy soon to s p-r;- 4 a wMS w:;b j

lr Mrs. M- - V. Mi?, affr )

which tie will ro torse to IMvidt-re- ,

Neb. I

Harry Johnson prr-arh--
! at Mt

Kas, last Sunday.
Aut!a Hoiliz:; worth of

Neb. Is tuesdli collie br-- tbU I

year.
J. Ii. Bresro Is suzerisg I'. . a fore

eye.
Miss Etlyn Hanna's ?pra!n-- l ta-kl- e

Is giving her much pain.
A large fcarai-- r of n tudt nrs

bte already ecrclled at the ro'!' r.
wtl a great rnrny of the old on- -

Lav- - Kot y-- t return-;- .

Mrs. F. F. iNrttit &ad M$f E!n.--;

Bash reurE4 from Schuyler Wrdus-s-da- y

where they had be-e- visiting Mr.
and Mrs. N. T. Harmon for a few
days.

Mr. L. Fiher returned Lome list
week from Indiana where he fp El

tst of the summer.
The f,ctity recital of nx!c was ren-

dered at the college on last Thus-evetln- g.

JTl.e MaLhcIan Literary society gave
" " " '

Friday evesinic.
A great many of th Itthany pop!

attcled th Ka -- 1 Lincoln Christian
church JabU're on last Sun-

day er.ir.3C AH of th ir.d-bi-dn- s
!s pall c2 and the Kjortgag was
burnM la the $r-s-cc-

e of a large au-
di S.C- --

All of tip poor Loum--s te!ng mov-- d

rmt ttt IJ thany last y-- ir and year be-
fore it1t opportunity for Jew oc-- s

to be bui.it now aj Loum-- s are In ue- -

AG NEW.
Th NVsraska Elevatcr company Is

haiinjc Its leirMor at this place en-Urr- -1

to dol!e u foXier capacity,
in ordr to b atb to handle the im-i- s

t9 com rrop in thU territory.
Oar geciai pofetmaster, C. H. Gls-k-- r.

Is conil-ii-rabl- worried over the
national politkwJ outlook. He wants
to ap;ar to have been on the win-r.!r- .g

id, t-- he mill keep mum until
aitrr the

Mrs. Milieu, ne; Miss Atkin. form-
erly of Uncoln. who is beachi&g the
Arr w lads and lassies to become good
American eitireaj, serse to be a suc- -

of the yotiEg bloois of thi
.!-- ; nit y. ho thii.k it is smart to car-
ry jars ottl-- . knives and
pope who shoot off lots of vulgarity
and profanity on the street and cut
wfl ropfs and oth r high capers, m-i- l!

protably have a crop of wild oats of
tfcfir own so'sirg to reap In the nar
future. j

Frank Clark has bn busy for sev-
eral i

we-- k ctittiftg up corn with a

Irisr binder. H is not able to i j

half a much as the farmers would !

like to have doz. The com is d:y-Iz- .

up very rypidly ame fields nat-linll- y
i

and others on account cf chincn
bu'.

There will I a large acrare of
wh-a- t ai.i rye own here this t.Jl Tl: ?

rrour.d in now in f p'T.did condition
Th cn-amr- y at this place is do-i- s

a steady and apparently satisfac-
tory I'MilE-- .

Mr. arid Mrs. Ciore P. V.! r t

rr I l-- t wk from an eit-:- . i
vit:t la the ;. t. They hxd 1- -. a
iliC? lat April, visiting tL"'r o!d
hors. and friends In Illinois, ar.d il. jtheir clill li.ooj la N v Erg- -

land. It i a ?r-a- t pUamr- - o
'At. Webr t-l- l atut whit I.- - a. 1

In ;

NORMAL.
Mr. Pryor l WMn-J-.- y

Fair t,ry w jor th lx-- t

he had t-- a l!tlr; old ttu u
Narrnal hat an addit'or. tn r -- r j
ttion. A c-- family hs ?:; --- ! :

th old ro!l-r- e domxtory. T..rv
p-c- t to sw-l- ! the racks of th r'u-husk- er

a Ijttle lstr in th vr;.
Mr. A. Iio'w-r-t ar. 1 ton. p V.

!to?rs. have Jj. rrtre-- d fi xtet- -
ern Colorado, L-- r they '.tv
staying for th last four ' Hi : y

. f r.e at.d plentiful itv.i ; rr p
!!

Mr. Mt h! wlf ar row !v-l- r.

&t th- - bom of Mr. ar. 1 Mrs.
Gorr Bskr whik- - the hitler ire mm-mr- .g

ia lo a.

COLLEGE VIEW.
Prof. E. C. K-;i- returr.-- d last

w-- k from a ti.t in South IX--. ko'. .
I rcf. Nwton isd fttnlly r :u.--r d

Is, wwk from an extended tour in
E iro'H.

Willard Hi! has turtfl up ia
r. He is t Id to ie working in a

rru.tirart.
The your.g'-- r trothfr of J. F. Nei.on.

the tailor. ho ha t.n 4oa ith
th typhoid trr for four ks, is
tOIiT!life--C- t now.

ir.dr N. P. Nlon's son. who ha
hzJi the typhoid fever for several
we-Is- . is up and ro j.d again.

Mr. Cha. Arona. a fanner living
Mt of town, report that L'.s boss
are dylnx of the cholera. He tz.r
he may lose his entire herd of sixty-thr- e

head.
Mr. Tom Cole family fcav taen

vp temporary quarters la their Urgenew tara uctll thr new fcous is
completed--

"Lafe Sonrty and family are back
from a two weeks visit ia northern
Illinois. While there they spent a

la Chicago fcIxg tie tights.

!onary college of Chicago, la home for
. . .a V. LI.. uia UArruis. riaiib spent.

medical book In Washington county.
" ,"..JS"

stune'his studies. Frank is an enter- -

prising
.

young man
a

and
mm

is making his
own way inrougn college.

If the republicans were the sons of
Abraham (Lincoln) they would do tho
work of Abraham. They are trying
to wrench away the liberties of the
brown man. This did not Abraham.
He rejoiced that he could bestow lib-
erty on four millions of black men.

The Lincoln Traction company has
completed the improvement In their
track north of town. A section of the
track, beginning a,t the Normal school
house and running west about a quar-
ter of a mile, has been moved frorii the
north to the south side of the street.
This was done to avoid the heavy
scow drifts that gather around the
trees and shrubs bordering the north
. .J 4 . L. . Cars will hereafter
-- r n t c'kliil. timA rtnrfmr trio win.
t- -r snow storms.

The postofflce building here Is con-

spicuously decorated inside with clip-
pings from republican newspapers, set-

ting forth the blessings of McKinley's
administration of prosperity. If we
could be convinced that the "pros-
perity wave" was not conditional on
the state of crops we would see and be-
lieve. We doubt whether the closest
scrutiny would detect the faintest rip-
ple of the "said wave in the drouth-stricke-n

districts of western Nebraska
and Kansas. If God were given the
credit belonging to him there would
be none left for McKInley but that
resulting from the heavy expenses of
carrying on a distant war with a liberty-

-seeking people.
UNIVERSITY PLACE.

Fowler avenue has been graded for
two blocks directly opposite the unl.

Mr. Clark and family from Lewis-to-n.

Neb., have lately entered the
Calkins residence which be bought
some months ago.

Mr. Arthur Rand and family of Den-
ver have rented the living rooms of
Mr. Dailey and family. Mr. Rand is
travelling salesman for the Hutchin-
son Hat company of St. Louis, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Dailey will board the
coming winter.

Mr. George Sims left Thursday to
transact business In Bellewood, Neb.

Mrs. McCohn of Du Bois, Neb., has
purchased the residence of Mr. Perry.
The latter expects to leave the city, re-- i
siding in Lincoln during the winter,

F. S. Johnson's residence has been
sold to Mrw Ames of Havelock.

Mrs. Howard has purchased prop-- !

frty !n the west end of town. As Is
easily seen, the number of non-resl-- 1

lent property owners is constantly de- -j

a sign of Increasing value in
real tate. in no year previous nas

?reat an amount of real estate bus
iness been transacted is in tnis. im-

provements have been made all over
the city. Now the future of this city
lepnds ufon the success of the uni
versity. If It prospers the town will
receive the same impulse and grow
as swiftly.

Mrs. McPherrln has moved to 1111--o- is.

where she expecs to reside with
er roa. Miss McPherrln will resume

h- - M-o- as instructor of music in
alt Iake City. Utah. Mr. R. D. Mc- -

I'herrin is seekinsr a location to prac-- i
t'ce law in California,

j Thursday night a sta reception was
hrld in the chapel. The evening was

j spent In getting acquainted and hunt- -

ing fruit which was hidden all over
the third floor. About 10 o'clock the

. ,rowd marched to the residence of
i Prof. Kirk and after a short serenade
thfy proceeded down town to eat fruit

I at the professors expense. About
i ninety gentlemen were present.

The annual onen reception of the Y.
! W. C. A. was held Friday from 3 to 5
! p. m. at the home of Mrs. Prof. Rose,
i it proved a grand success in every

feature. Refreshments were served
and the time spent in getting ac
quainted and competing for hand
some prizes.

Miss Alice Shepherd, Instructor of
violin In the conservatory, arrived

i Thursday last from her home in Bur
j iingatne. Kas. Miss Shepherd spent
i six weeks this summer studying under
i the celebrated violinist, Bernhardt
s L'.estxman of Chicago. Her excep- -
j tional ability In her line of work is
! well attested by the unbounded success
j he has given wherever she has ap- -
I ptared.

Mies McMann of Chicago will this
I year have charge of the kindergarten
f department. Miss McMann Is well
! recommended.

An appropriation of $1,000 for the
Wesleyan library ha3 ben received
The name of the donor is held obscure

Sunday morning the chancellor ad-
dressed the student bod 7 lu the chapel
His theme was in two divisions:-- What you are" and "What you will
be He spoke of that power within
man to ameliorate as a God-give- n

force. He referred to the necessity of
first realizing one's own powers ere

t they sought to master foreign subjects
lie pointed out those powers Instru-
mental in the building of the youth
and advised that all things -- be thor
oughly and systematically done. The
chapel w&s seated to its utmost limit

A. E. SUTHERLAND.
A. E. Sutherland, the fusion candi

date for county commissioner of Lan
caster county, was born in Peoria
county, Illinois, in 1864, moved to
Sedgwick county, Kansas, in 1884, aid
four years later came to Nebraska,
marrying Miss Minnie F. Olson niar
Colon in Saunders county, and set-

tled on their farm three and a half
miles north of Wnverly in 1890. Two
children survive rnd bless their home,
Rachel, six years old, and Allen Jenn- -

ngs,' age four.
A prairie farm to start with Is now

all under a high state of cultivation,
nicely arranged with comfortable
buildings, good stock, a forest grove,

Lincoln and Vicinity

Lieut. Burt Whedon, late of the
First Nebraska regiment, has gone to
Harvard university.

A laree number of sheep have been
brought into this county recently, par-
ticularly in the vicinity of Bennet.
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Mr. J. M. Rose, formerly of Bennet,
who was living 30 miles inland from
Galveston, lost his barn and many
fruit trees.

Mr. George O. Barnes, who was hos- -
nital Stewart in the First Nebraska
regiment, has accepted a position in a
drug store in Nelson, Neb.

That Thomas Riordan of this city
was drowned has been confirmed by
a letter from James Riordan, who was
also a sufferer in the Gaiveston storm.

Mr. Fred A. Hovey, formerly in the
implement business in this city, was
a heavy loser in the Galveston storm.
The wind and rain ruined his house
and destroyed his enthe crop.

Detective Pound has recovered a
horse that was stolen from A. F. How-
ard. It was found In :'u.--i possession of
some horse traders at Twenty-thir- d

and Douglas streets.

Hon. J. N. Gaffin, oil inspector, has
gone to Colorado to spend a week or
ten days with a hope that he may re-
cover from a stroke of paralysis which
attacked him a short time ago.

The Lincoln Y. M. C. A. has a new
secretary, Mr. C. M. Mayne. of Omaha.
Mr. Mayne has been an assistant secre-
tary of the Omaha association for six
years, and will push the work in Lin-
coln rapidly.

The city schools in L'ncoln are filled
to their utmost capacity. The enroll-
ment shows an increase of more than
500 pupils. In many localities it will
be necessary to engage store rooms
and additional buildings.

The supreme court has denied the
motion of Mayer Bros, for a mandamus
on the justice of the peace for pos-
session of the building occupied by
th Armstrong company In this city.
The case will come before the court
again in another form.

The fusion's Is ha'e stretched a
large banner across O street between
Tenth and Eleventh streets, less than
a block wet of 'he showing
the full dinuei pail put up by the re- -
a block west of the banner showing
portraits of Bryan and Stevenson, with
a linr underneath reading "Save the
Republic."

The Eureka Paint and Equipment
company filed articles of incorpora
tion yesterday with the secretary of
state. The offices and ware rooms of
the company are to be located in this
city. Messrs. N. L. Heckman, A. H.
Peters of Sterling, 111., and O. C. Sands,
now ot University Place, Neb.,-bu- t re-

cently from Brashear, Mo., are the in
corporators. .

Attorney General Smyth filed an in-
formation in the supreme court yes-
terday to enjoin J. Sterling Morton's
starch company at Nebraska City from
doing business in this state under the

present managements The allegation
is made that the Argo Manufacturing
company sold out lo Ke United Starch
company. - "

Three sets of plans tor the hew Car
negie library building tre now at the
city library ready for the use of pros
pective bidders. Tbe plans for the
heating, plumbing artd pIpc wiring
will be completed in a short time. The
members of the library board are anx-
ious to let the contract to home peo-
ple, but so far much xore interest has
been shown by outside contractors
than by those residing in the city.

Henry Ives, a barber working in an
O street shop, has left the city, leav-
ing his family here in destitute cir-
cumstances. It is said that Ives was
forced to leave because of the atten
tions he had been paying the wife of
another Lincoln citizen. Two of his
children will be sent to their grand
parents at Talmage, Neb. The oldest
child is fourteen yeat5 of age. Mrs.
Ives, to whom hi disappearance came
as a surprise, will remain in the city.

L. B. Denman of 407 South Four
teenth street put to flight two would-b- e

robbers Tuesday night. He was
walking along Sixteenth street near
J in the early evening, intending to
call on R. M. Turner to talk over a
business matter. Suddenly two men
appeared before him and one of them,
holding a gun pointed at his head,
commanded him to throw up his
hands. In doing so Mr. Denman struck
the man with the gun a blow in the
face and started to run. The robbers
started to run also, leaving that lo-

cality by running through the alley.
Mr. Denman had about $60 with him.
He described the men as follows: One
tall, weighing about 175; the other
about five feet four inches, weight
about 140 pounds. Mr. Denman could
not see in the darkness whether the
men were masked or r?ot.

If you want to show your colors
wear a iryan Dutton. vve give the
finest that are made as a premium for
clubs of campaign subscriptions. They
are not for sale. You can only ob
tain them by sending in clubs of sub
scriptions. One Inch button for club
of two. One and five-eight- hs inch but
ton for club of three.

Mr. G. W. Davis, a painter on the
grand Memorial Hall at the state uni
versity, fell twenty feec from a ladder
and fractured several ribs. The in
jury is not serious, and he will re
cover. He resides at 1512 Vine street.

Against Dr. Lang
District court at Beatrice issues an

order of ouster.
The case of Governor Poynter vs

Dr. Lang, a petition for mandamus
requiring the defendant to vacate the
superintendency of the state institu
tion, came to a close about 1 o'clock
the court taking th-- j noon hour In
order to wind It up. The decision of
Judge Stull was that tl e writ of man
damus be granted, ana It was so or
dered and issued, , Attorneys for the
defendant entered an exception and
three days' time was granted for filing
a motion for a new tripl. As a super-
sedeas does not intervene In mandam
us if an appeal is taken Dr. Lan
would still have to obey the order of
Judge Stull and give possession.


